
feNv formns or into one; and that whilst this planet lias gone
cyc!ing on, according to thie fixed law of gravity, frein se siiiJle
a begrinningy endless forins most beau tiful and miost w'enderftil
have been anid are being evolved." We have no faithi in Dar-
win's thieory, but ib is only just to the inemory of a great waii
to Say that lie wvas no atlieist, and neyer showed any sympathyv

"«PROGRESSIVE MORALITY,") by Thomas Fowler, LL.D, F.S.A.,
President Coi-pus Cliristi Cellege, Oxford. J. Fitzgrerald, pub-
lisber, New York. '«The progress of natural science lias been
not without efl'ect upon the data of the moral and intellectuaI.
sciences. Tie present worlc, by an authior of the highest eiiii-
nence, is an atternpt te show w'herein. the principles of moral
conduct are reinforced or explaincd by the application to ethics
of the iinethods of research eînployed in the study of nature.
The author aiins to present a scientific conception of Duorality
in a popuiar foi-ni, and witl; a view tc' practical application
rather thian to discuss theoretical difficulties. His views are in
full harmiony withi those which, niakingr exception for a few
back eddies in the streain of modern thought, are winningr their
way te general acceptancu- auîiong the more instructed and ru-
flcetive mnen of our day."

A Toffli CARPENTE.-A miedical doctor describes the teethi
nianufacture<l for the Japanese as follows : " The plates are,
mnade, of wood, andl the teeth consist, of tacks drivcn up frein
the under side. A piece of wvax is heate(l andl pressed into thie
sl)ale of the rc )1 of dhe niouth. It is then taken eut an(] hart]-
ened by putting it iiîto cold water. Another piece of heated
wvax is applied to the impression, and af ter Iheingl pressed into
shiape is hardened. A piece of wood is then roughIfy et into
the desired formn, ani the model, having been smearcd -%vitli
rcd paint, is applied te it. Where thiey tonch cach othcr a mark
is lef t by the paint. This is cut away until th ey f ouch evenly
ail over. Shark.s' teeth, bits of ivory or stone, for teeth, are
set inito the wvood and retained in posý;itiorn by beiag strung on a
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